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unhappy Peoples Houfcs. I pray God this

Ex.im()lemay I'.iffice, for my Nature Revolrs,

when this becomes a neceflary PAitot my
Duty.

Colonel Frafer makes me hope that I (hall

not be diftrefltd much for Fuel in the Winter,
Hut for fear he may have mifcalculjttd, I

have ordered him to ftrengthen the Pr.lU

the Enemy had at Jaqucs Quaiticr, and de
Chambaux, which are excellent Partes, an
effcihial B^trticr, betwixt which and Qiiebec,

I can fafely canton Two 'I houfand Men in

the Houfes of the Inhabitants. 'IJii'i will

fave Fuel, and be more comfortable for the

Troops, than if they were crowded in the

Ruins of Quebec; but I flatter niyftlf th^s

Expedient will not be necflFary, and I hit

Montreal and it's Nei(?hbourhood will be the

Winter Quarters of Part of the Troops : You
may be aifured, Sir, I fhall do my uiinuil:

to make it fo ; I am pofitive I fhall be well

feconded by the ofHcers, and I fl nier myfi-lf

the Soldiers have fome Confidence in their

Leader.

Jf Mr. Amherft does approach, Succefs

is certain ; liiould he not, I ajipreliend I

tnufl be cautious, I have a great Country to

maintaii ; the Inhabi'ants are bra*.'e mul
numerous ; and never can becle;jended upon,
jmtiltlie Colony is intirslyfubdued, and the

French Troops and Governors removed.
In every attempt I make, I (hall thertfore

Jook upon the Prefervation of the Conqueft

already made, as the piincipal OKject : I

am fenfible of what Importance it is to

Great Britain, at this Juni'.lure, and that

no Profpeft of Glory, however flattering,

lliould put it to the leaft Rifque.

I ani now. Sir, to make an Apology for

tlis Incorre£tnefs and bad Writing of this

Letter j the Effcfts of lad Winter have

lamed me j it is with Difficulry I can wi ite

at piefent ; and 1 flatter myielf you will

paidon my involuntary Errors, as I left my
Secretary at Quebec.

1 have the Honour to be, &c.

JA. MURRAY.
r. S. We are now entirely mailers of

the Navigation from Quebec to Mont-
real ; it is perfedly fale for VefTels not

drawing above 1 1 Feet Water ; there

lias not the leaft Accident happened to

any cf our Fleet ; and we have from
• this Place, Water for a firft Rate to

Montreal.

Copy ofa Letter from tbe Right Hon, the Lord
Cohi/le, 19 ihe Right lion. Air. Secretary

Pitt, dated Northumberland at S^uebec,

iith of Sept. 1760.

CApt. Byion, fenior Officer of the King's

Ships at LouiAourg;, in confequence

of Intelligence ^c had received from Bri^ra-

dier Cieneral W!iitmorc, of fome Ships of
the Enemy biint; at R,lli.:^utlli in the bot-
tom of thfe Bay of CU.ilcurs, immediately
fiiled with the Fame, Dorfetihire, Achilles,
S.dil)nrmi5h, and Repulfe ; and found the
French Shipj it the I'lacc defcribed, bcnR
the M.Hv.hiux F.igate of 30 Guns, twoUige
Store Ihjps, an. Tig S.iil of fmaller VciTds,
mo.l fif wlii.h had been taken from our
Traders laft Year and this. All tliel'e, with
two Batteries and 200 Houfes, were de-
rttoycrt, and t!i;i Settlement tot.iDy ru.n^d.
But I cannot «!o jullice to C.ipt. Byron's
fpiritt'd Beluviour, better than by enclofiof;

a Copy of hi^ Letter to me; which beinp;

dated in the Bay of Cltaleurs on the 141!) of
July, I imagine was immediately after this

Seiv.ce was performed. The Frigate and
Store (hips cnne out in the Spirng, but:

finding our Squadron had got up the River
before them, put info theHay of Chalcuri,
Capt. Wdlhs, vvitli the Prince of Orange,
RoclieDer, and three armrd VeiTels, was
(in iJUifiiance of my Orders) going u;) the
Biy o: ChalfcUi s, but met Capt. Byron com-
ing down.
The joint Rtqutft cf Generals Anilier(t

and Murray, c. ni-uiriiig with my own In-
clinations to fcrve Capt.' Deane, of the Di-
ana, has ir.du.e.i me to fend him tow;iiton
you with this l.ettcr. f-le commanded all

the VcHkIs employed on the Expeciition trom
Quebec to iViontreal ; and from hiS own
Abilities has furmoiuited tiie Di(fi:i!lties of
an unknown, ir.'ric.tc, and dangi-rous Na-
vigation. To fumup his Merit in one Sen-
tencf, he has approved hiaifelf a moft de-
fervmg 0(Kcer ; and ns fuch I prefume to

recommend him to your Favour. He is

very capable of giving you an Account of
whatever you dcfire to know, with rela-

tion to lliis Country.

/ am, &c,
COLVILLE.

Ofi. 25. This Morning, about 70'Clock,
it pkafed Almighty God to call, in his Mer-
cy, our latj Moft Gracious Sovereign,

George the Second, after a long and glot ious

Reign of 33 Years, 4 Months, and 3 Days,
and wanting 16 Days only of compleating

the 77th Year of his Age. His Majeily was
born at Hanover, Nov. 10, 1683, accord-

ing to the prefent Stile, and came to the

Crown June 11, 1727. ilis Majcfty de-
ceaftd of a Fit of the Apoplexy, whicli

lafted about an Hour; and is jullly and
deeply regretted by all his loyal and dutiful

Subjcfls ; no Monarch having received

greater or more chearful Marks of their At-

tachment to his Goveinment, or AfiuAion
to

;(


